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Special
To Close Out the
Following Lines:

37-- Pkg. Hills Bros. Tea, 25c size . 18c
21-- Pkg. Tolgers Tea, 25c size 18c
9-- Cans Longs Cane and Maple Syrup, 85c size 70c
140 Pkg. Macaroni, Spaghetti or noodles, 3 for 25c

30 Pkg. Quaker Oats, large size ........y28c

1 Lot Hills Dale Asparagus tips, per can .....20c

1 Lot Swifts Naptha Soap, per bar ... 5c

Jergens toilet soaps, 3 for 25c

Basket
417

: PERS2W1L.

J. S. Ma Murray went to Aakland
Saturday morning.

Ceeful Chrlatmaa glfte at Cramer
Broa. 14

J. 1. de Uraaae, of Dryden, trane-acte- d

liiMlneaa In the rlty yeaterday.
Furniture for Chrlatmaa itlfta. A

fine line of Haywood rocker, at
llelmer'a. 3fm

l.Uk g roaiter at Cra-

mer Broa. 3
t

Mra. K. O. Bryan, Of William,
creek, w'a a lty vl.ltor yeaterday.

Furniture for Chrlatmaa gl'ta;
an eiceiiilonally tine llD of ihll-dren- 'i

roikere at llelmer'a. K
Crocua bulba at Cramer Broa. 34

K. I.. Coburn returned today from
Portland, where he attended coun-

ty cleiVa convention.. . . .t

Make Ihl. a furniture Chrl.tmai
and you will find lomi very goud
bargain In dining room and bed
mom furnKure at llelmer'a. ' S

Hyacinth and nardmnie bulba at

Cramer Broa. 34

H. E,' Shelby, foreman of to
Itlver Bank farm, left laat evening

for Belllngham, Waah., where ha
will upend the holiday.

How to he a oldler. IJc at
Clemen.. 34

Electric toa.ler for only 33.25 at

V Cramer Broa. 34

J. W. Kaya. who haa bean In the
city for a few daya on builneaa, re-

turned today lo hie home In Eu-n- e,

Souvenir day, Saturday, - Decem-

ber 23, Mra. E. Rebkopf. I
Community "Patrician" allver at

Cramer Broa. 34

Mr. and Mra. O. 8. Monkler, of
Wolf Creek, returned to their home
yeaterday, after a abort Ylalt.ln the
city.

Holland bulba at Cramer Broa. 34

Fountain pena, f 1 up at Clemen.
Candle and nuta of all klnda In

bulk and boxea at Hornlng'a Bhack.
Mlaa Mia Mela.ner left yeaterday

for Ro.eburg. where ahe will visit
- for a abort time.

Grocery
G St.

LOCAL :

Harry 8tarr went to Portland lu.t
night for a few daya on bualneaa.

Community ailverwear at Cramer
Broa. 4

- "Over the Top," at Clemana. 34
Mr.. LeU Hart and aon arrived

Saturday from Portland and will be
In the city for few daya.

The bet aaaortmanl of alalion-ery- ,
3So to $3 at Clemen. 34

Nut bowl with anvil and plcka
at Cramer Broa. 34

Mr. K. C. I'nderwood and aon,
Lawrence, went lo Merlin Saturday
to apend a day with friend.

Beat creamery butter, 35c a, roll,
J. Pardee. ''' 33

. Furniture for children: aome fine

Juvenile tallica, chair and deakl at
llelmer'a. M

. .
- . ' . - f -

Bread makera al Cramer Uro. 34
" Mr. Clara Coffman haa returned
home from a xl.lt with
her daughter at Portland and with
frlenda at Kugene.

Children' hooka al Ctemena. 34

An elegant preient for Chrlitmaa
I one of our Howard watchea. The
Howard la In a elau by ltielf. lec-

her & Son. 34

Mlaa Beaale Marahat. Gertrude and
Alloe ' Nevel, of Glendale, were
Grant Paa Miltora Saturday.

Large aaaortment' of dolla at
Clemen. 34

Mr. T. E. Wallace returned home
laat week from Millwood, . accom-

panied by her daughter. Mra. Wag-

goner, and three children, who will

make their home In Oranta Paaa.
Every lady vlaltlng the atore on

Saturday, December 33, will receive
aonvenlr. Mra. B. Rehkopf. 31

. We have aome exceptional bar-

gain In dlamonda, one carat atonea,
bought before the ralee, we will aell

at the former price, which la much

leaa than that of today. .. Liberty

bonda taken In part or full payment

at Letcher k flon'i. 34

Linnet candy, 25o to 33 at Clem-

en.. 34

JOY Sunday and Monday

WILLIAM A. BRADY in Association with .

i WORLD PICTURES Presents '

Alice Brady in "MATERNITY"

Story by Shannon Fife
This feature is such a wonderful production

that tot) much could not bo said about it. Alice Brady
appears in it at her brilliant best, the story told is so
utterly different and so intensely interesting and the
various scenes especially the tremendous fire scene

are so big and 'magnificent, that this picture is
easily raised into the class of the exceptional. See it.

Also two reels Knights and Ladies of Security
events in addition to regular program.

I Oc mill. l!0c '

DAILV. 1100111 lilt Jill. COlJtlMI

Tyrrell earner returned ttaturday
morning from JCufna, where he
pant a couple of weeke.
l'lxr, tobacco and cluaretu In

ClirUlnin parkagea for eoldiera, all
iady to mail at Horning' Shark. 14

. Mr and Mra. Henry MorrUoii and
daughter, of Klamath Kalle, who
l'rnt few daya wltb Mr. Uorrl
'in' alatar, Mr.. Rc-lii-a Pollock, lefl

lt olicnl for Walla Walla, Waah.,
near which place they will make
I hoi r home.
' Culvemal percolator, at Cramer

Hroit, 4

J mra Mmire la Hrrjiwant
Jamea Moore of Ihl cliy, now al

Camp lwa, baa bexn aiHlnta! a
ergeanl.

Mnt. (irlflln In MxOfot-- d

Mra. J. n. (Irlffln, of Crania Paw,
la vUltlna relatival and frlanda In
the city. Medford Kun.

More MaiMidla Holil
Two rara were aold yesterday by

the Colllna Auto company. Thl
makea four ran aold by them dur-
ing tbe pant four daya.

Cliiintmaa Uirlita
We have extra globea for your

Chrlatmaa tree llghta. ChrUtmaa
tree colored light In aete, all col-

ore, alao extra globea. Buah Klec-tr- le

Store. J 5

Box Social al Wll.lcrrllle
There will be a box aoclal at the

Wlldervllle church on Wedneaday
evening. December 20, the proceed
to be divided between the Arm-
enian relief and the toldler fund.

KP ting .

K. H. Caldwell, who enll.ted In
the 3Ub engineer from Oranta
Pa, leaving here November M,
wrltea bla wife from Washington, D.
C, that he la expecting oon to aall
for France. The regiment ha been
equipped hut la not yet filled up.

Mike tla IIU (inn .

.Mike Clemen protlded against
the chilly blaita of winter by Black-

ing hi woodshed with dry oak. The
oak, however, la disappearing much
faiter than It ahould, and Mike aya
ome on will get a ahot In the leg

If he catchea them at the wood pile.

1 Now Have Wood
L Get In your order.. It will be
very fcarce. Paraoo'a Wood Tard.

. 34

Many Rat Turkey r 1
An Immense crowd waa attracted

by the turkey .upper given by the
Preabyterlan ladle Friday night,
and although they had provided for
a large number, many were turned
away unfed, their ticket Money being
refunded. , There were 30 automo-
bile, parked near the church at one
time.

Itlver Bank Creamery
Owned and operated by Leonard

Estate company, ia paying S3 cent,
for butler fat. Paymenta are made
promptly on the 6th and 20U of
each month, and all welghta and
tcate abiolntely guaranteed. " 49tf

Forme Tow Boy Improve '

The following article taken from
the Roaebu'rg Newa win be of Inter-e- at

to the older resident of thla
city: Phil Harth, aon of Mr. and
Mra. Henry Harth, of thla city, who
waa recently operated on at Mercy
hospital for Internal rupture, la aaid
to be Improving aa well aa could be
expected, but It will be aome time
before tbe young man la able to be
about.

The Other Wie Man"
Henry Van Dyke' classic, "The

Other, Wise Man" will be the special
feature of the Chrlatmaa celebration
In Bethany Preabyterlan church on
Chrlatmaa Eve. Lantern slide that
have been prepared with great care
and skill will be thrown on the
amen and the story wlll.be told
by Mra. 8oranaon. Those who know
Mr. 8oranaon'a gift for story tell
ing will appreciate this unusual priv
ilege. An old time Chrlatmaa party
will be given the children the same
evening.

Xew Member Added to K. A L. of S.

Thirty-tw- o new members were In-

itiated into the order of the Knlghta
and Ladles of Security at their reg-

ular meeting in the W. 0. VV. hall
Friday evening. After the ceremo-
nies were preformed an enjoyable
entertainment 'waa given, conslstlntr
of vocal and Instrumental muni",
readings and apeeches. The splen-
did work of Mr. and Mrs. E. X, Salt-mars- h

In securing new members Ik

highly appreciated by all of the
knights and ladles of the order,
there beln 100 new members add-
ed, due to their tlreles labor.

Galloa Hoy Jrin- - .

Hoy C. Bbarlow, of Gallop enliat- -
ed In tbe navy Friday and left yea-
terday for Portland.

Mure elatwrlla Hrrn
A car of Maxwell automobile ar-

rived yeaterday for the Colllna Auto
company.

Women Are. lavlUsl-Wo-men

are apecUHy Invited to
the Chamber of Commerce luncheon
.uonuay noon, rney will hear- a
iiiumI Iniere.tlng Ulk, one whlib
none can afford to miaa.

Xew Fiinln Holil
Lewla Parker of Grama Pa.a, and

J. (I. Bowell, Hi., of Holland, are now
driving new Ford car. purchaaed
from Ih C. I llobart Co.

Parrnl-Tnuli- rr Meeting
A meeting of the Parent-Teache- r

aaaoi-latlo- will be held at the Eaat
achool Monday afternoon at 8:30.
An Iniere.tlng program will be pre
vented and an opportunity given to
renew memherahlpa and pay duea.

Honor Guard I Ml nee
Tbe dance given by the Honor

Guard glrla on Friday night waa a
.ucceaaful affair. The financial auc- -
ceaa waa largely due to the Fruit-dal- e

onhe.tra, which donated Ita
ervlce. aa a contribution to the

comfort kit fund which haa now
reached over $120. Thirty dollar.
la the amount yet to be rained.

CtiriMtmaa Mualc at llelhaay
The Chrlatmaa concert to be given

In Bethany Pre.byterlan church
Sunday evening. December 23, will
be a' treat to all mualc lover. Mra.
Will Ireland, the director of mualc
for the church, haa a chorua of 5

voice in training for the event and
high cla.a muic will be given.

Mm. llanimlUre tint Had New

Mr. John Hampshire' was noti
fied Saturday of the sudden death of
her mother, Mra. Anna Harvey, at
Lincoln, Neb., resulting from an at-

tack of bronchial pneumonia. Mr.
and Mra. Hampshire went to Port
land Saturday night and will prob
ably "go to Lincoln,'- their trip de-

pending upon the receipt of a wire
at Portland. Mra. Harvey waa also
a coii.ln of C. H. Woodward.

I
1 -

lturi..Team Victorious . .
MnVoln 8avage, principal of .the

Rik 1W hiiib achool. who Is auendlna
Sumlty at home, reporta jhat at the
t: . y$ ...
rTiaay nmm names me Kucn girie- -

hasket bail team won over the Cen-

tral Point team with a score of 19
to 8, fend the Ruch boys' team won
over-th- Applegate team, 31 to 14.

There was also a contest between
the Applegate community boys' team
and the Central Point boys, Apple- -

gate winning.

Greenback Pound

A great many people are skeptical
about the value of advertising for
lost articles, especially when the ar-

ticle 1a a government greenback, but
the columns of the Courier are con
tinually proving their worth. Last
Sunday Mr. Nipper lost a 33 bill.
On Friday night he advertised the
lose and Saturday morning Raymond
Pf later, clerk at the Pardee grocery,
brought In the $5 bill. He found It
Sunday but had not means of know-
ing the owner,, until he advertised.

v.. .. .

"Be sure to
bring me a
Victrola"

That' the Christmas mes-

sage to Santa Claus from thou-

sands of little hearts,

And with Victmlaa from 20
up and on our easy, payment
plan ifa easy to gratify their
wIhIi.

Make thla n Victroln Chrisi- -

man" for tho kiddie.

The Music and Photo House

Stnntna RowclL Prpr.

WhofladeKaissr?
Young men were made to be Boidiera
Irishmen were made to be cops,
Saurekraut was made for the Germans, )
Spaghetti was made for wops
And John Deere makes plows for the farmers.

Fish were made to drink water,
And bums were made to drink booze,
Hanks were made for the money,
Money was made for the Jews,
Arid John Deere harrow are made of steel.

Kvery thing waa made for something,
Syracuse plows are made to give satisfaction,
(lod made President Wilson,
Hut who in II made the Kaiser?

C. A; Winetrout
THK IMPLEMENT MAX

EXTRA ATTRACTION
At

JOY THEATRE
SUNDAY zd MAY, Dec 16 zed 17

2,000 feet of films portraying the interesting fea-
tures of the recent national convention of the

KNIGHTS AND LADIES
OF SECURITY

SEE
The Leading Beneficiary Society

THE CONVENTION HALL
THE GREAT STREET PARADE

The competitive, prize drill by the best degree staffs
in the United States, and many other attractive fea-

tures. .

All members of the order requested to attend. This
will be an added attraction in connection with the
regular show. ... ,

LOYAL?

Hear

Is Labor Getting
. and

Giving a Square Deal ?

Myron Bcozer

"The War Message to Labor"

SUNDAY NIGHT
7:30

Bethany Presbyterian Church

A Timely Topic Vigorously
Discussed

llexl CVom Shipment

The local. Red Cross chapter will

make a shipment of finished work '

n Thursday, and are especially de- -

siroua that those who have knitting
lu their Iior.iw shnll !in!sh and r-- t

irn ell articles by Tfe.i?diy. .

o'Clock

SHOOTING MATCH

Grant Pasa rifle range, December
23- - There will be $50 in prizes. It
! the duty of every American citi
zen 10 anow now to ehaot a rifle and
ahoQt fo hit Come and tr your
eklll, 36


